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Ex
I Womens Long Coats at $15 FridayFa» Millinery Exhibition. A Showing of

These come in smooth cloths, diagonal cloths 
and tweed mixtures, in both semi-fitting and 
loose styles, have notched reveres or storm col
lars, patch pockets and turnback cuffs.

Some are plain tailored styles, while a few 
have velvet collars and touches of braid trim
mings, giving a very dressy appearance. These 
are some of the best specimens of low-priced 
coats that you could wish to see, and will give 
the wearer perfect satisfaction. Price 
ment, $15.00.

the Newest and Most Approved Styles
Vjgpli?air

Every woman who is interested in the new
est and smartest productions of the Parisian, 
London, Vienna, New York and Chicago fash
ion artists, should not fail to visit this opening; 
exhibition.

Many new styles, colors and trimmings are 
now springing into popularity for the coming 
season, including some ef the smartest shapes 
that we have seen for a very long time.

For many months our buyers have been 
actively engaged in the leading fashion centres 
making their selections and gathering all infor
mation possible about fashion tendencies. Con
sequently we are able to make a most interesting 
and authoritative showing. *

New shapes and trimmings are arriving daily 
and you are invited to inspect them at your 
leisure.

Women’s Costumes in all thea IIHH1 !

!V

Newest and Most Dressyô 1il

Styles at Tempting Prices! -per gar-

We consider that we arc very fortunate in being able to 
offer such a wide range of beautiful costumes at these popular 
prices. Our three store buying powers are alone responsible for 
these exceptional values, and we invite you to compare our 
standard of quality with any costume at a similar price at any 
other store in the city.

Ï Wonderful Values in Imported Tweed/
. / Coats at $200 /

t
At sucti a moderate price we doubt whether this 

line can be beaten in any of the Western prov
inces. These garments come in tweeds, basket 
cloths and broadcloths, made up in semi-fitting 
styles, in double and single-breasted models. The 
collars are the popular military, storm or shaw! 
styles, some of which are faced with plain vel
vet and pipings of velvet of contrasting colors. 
Have deep turnback cuffs trimmed to match, 
and smart patch pockets.

Special Friday, each $20.00.

Dressy Suits at $16.7Sy
Military Department on the First Floor t V■i § These suits are is tweed mixtures and high grade Venetian 

cloths in a variety of popular colors. Some of these suits are 
strictly tailored, have a 28-inch coat lined with good silk serge, 
while the skirts are in plain gored and plaited styles. .You can

■f -■ , 1
'also have your choice from a number of more dressy costume» 
at this price and we feel sure that you will bè well pleased with 
your purchase.

à1-2
$

Zambrene Rain Coats in Popular Tweed n\\\\•1
; \ 1Mixture from $25m K

T These are most _ serviceable garments, are 
made with Raglan sleeves, large turnover collars, 
in single and double-breasted styles, that will 
button up close to the neck. Some have deep 
turnback cuffs, while others are fitted with small 
straps and buttons to tighten up the cuffs. The 
colors are mixtures of greys, greens and browns, • 
Pockets are inside the'coats and all the seams 
are double-stitched. All sizes to be had in this 
line at prices starting at $25.00.

ri

1 Broad Cloth Coats at $20m
\;!!

These are smart, plain tailored models, with 
three-button fastening, have a strictly tailored 
sleeve, wide lapels- and panel effect at the back, 
finished with buttons at the waist line. Price
$20.00.

» Beautiful Costumes in Tweeds 
Venetians, Cheviot and 

s Diagonal Serges

*

E v
1 n Reversible Tweed Coats at $25■> » m

These are amongst the most popular coats for 
this season. They come in heavy reversible 
tweeds in colors browns, greens and greys, etc., 
with collars, cuffs and pockets trimmed with the 
reverse side of the material and finished in very 
smart styles. Some of these coats have the pop
ular large shawl collar, while others fasten snugly 
up to the throat, affording ample protection in 
severe weather. At this price we have also a 
splendid line of Ponetta cloth coats * in double 
breasted effects and large military collars and 
with wide lapels. Price, each on Friday, $25.00

i;A Special Sale of Boy*» School Sweaters ?? 4 There is a tone of distinction about these costumes that will 
please the. most exacting customer, they are well tailored and 
finished ip a very smart and snappy manner. The coats are 26 
inches long and come in the semi-fitting and box styles, lined 
with stripgd silk serge and have a four-inch turnback cuff. Many 
of these dostumes have a smart sailor collar with square cut re
veres, while the skirts are made with panels back and front and 
side plaits. Price, $25.00.

j.

îmâà
» Friday

Boys’ Sweaters, made of a heavy wool mixture, 
have roll collars, and come in colors 
trimmed with red and grey trimmed with red. 
They come in sizes 26, 28, and 30 at the chest, 
and will be sold on Friday at .each

wm * <navy is: m

m4 Mi:Sl! Ml50<-
.am ili-Men’s Underwear at Moderate Prices 1m

% H Novelty and Plain «Tailored:r i;Shirts and Drawers, made of a lieavy wool mix
ture, plain natural color or stripe, in all sizes. 
These are a fine line for Falfand Winter 
Price, per garment.......... ,................. .......

rum a Stylish Coats at $10.90
Costumes from $35 to $75o'?.wear. This is an unusually low priced line, especially 

so early in the season. They come in broadcloths, 
diagonal serges and black and white checks, all 
full length andsemi-fitting. They are made with 
large turn-back cuffs and large reveres, closely 
fitting storm collars in both single and double 
breasted styles. Special prices for Friday’s sell
ing, $10.90.

/! 75^
Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, in plain or 

fancy stripes, made by the well known Pen
man Company. In all sizes. Price

!f] This line includes some of the smartest models that we have 
ever seen in the ready-to-wear line. Many of them are exactly 
what you would' expect to get from a merchant tailor made to 

* your special order. They are strictly man tailored and should 
command the attention of all who desire this class of garment. 
In novelty costumes we are showing a wide range of very at
tractive styles with 27-inch coats with large shawl collars faced 
with striped velvet and satins and trimmed with handsome 
braid, etc. The coats are lined with skinner satin and the skirts 
are made in plain gored styles with the loose panel or sash ef
fects.

Ml
I per gar-

...50^
Heavy Woven Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, in

natural color and tan, combed wool finish. All 
sizes. Per garment

ment, 75c andm

75^
Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers, made in all 

sizes. Price, per garment, 75c and
Misses House Dresses at $2.25

501
They are made of good washing prints, chiefly in 

stripes, in colors pink and blue. The Skirts 
are full and plain, while the bodice is fastened 
down the right side with large pearl button- 
have round neck, three-quarter sleeves, turn
back cuffs and neat trimmings of chambra , 
giving a very smart appearance and are a bar
gain at, each

r i

m!Flannelette Waists at 50c f-r
hwf

laiij
These are most useful garments. They come in 

colors blue and red with stripes, and a small 
pattern in contrasting colors, have a box pleat 
down the front, long sleeves, plain cuffs, and 
detachable collars. Price per garment..50^

O

i.
$2.25

Make A Note of These Shoe ValuesSpecial Showing of Portiere and See Our Exhibit of Arcadian Ranges
MEN’S OXFORDS AT $2.50, WOMEN’S BOOTS AT $2.95, AND BOY SCOUT BOOTS

AT $2.25 AND $2.00

Women’s Boots
Window Curtains Examine this range along any lines you like—efficiency, con

struction, style, appearance, durability—any point on which you 
usually test a good range, and you’ll find the ARCADIAN first 
in every department. We don’t want you to take our 
it, if the range cannot convince you, we are content to let you 
buy another range that you consider possesses greater points of 
excellence. But our experience is that, given a customer out to 
buy the best range .regardless of cost, and the ARCADIAN is 
brought to his notice, he buys the ARCADIAN. If you're con
templating buying a range, we ask you, if it’s only for your own 
satisfaction, to inspect the merits of the Spencer ARCADIAN.

The ARCApiAN is a malleable iron range with a charcoal 
iron body. All joints are riveted, not bolted. It possesses duplex 
grates for burning wood or coal, and the best system of water 
heating in any range—the pin head water front. In every de
tail of its construction it excels and no range is so symmetrically 
or so scientifically designed. We ask you to-see it when you go 
range buying. Four sizes. •->

See the Broad Street windows for a display of these 
able draperies. They are full of interest, and the prices 
attraction to all who are about to rearrange their door and win
dow draperies before the cooler weather sets in.
Portiere Curtains, made of heavy woven tapestry, two shades of 

green or brown, in floral^ designs, 3y2 yards long. Price, per
pair ....... ........  .......... ...\.

Window Curtains, made of n

Men’s Oxfords Boy Scout Bootsseason- 
are an word forBoy Scout Boots—This boot 

has proved to be the most 
popular line of boys’ boots 
that we have ever handled, 
and we have every reason to 
believe that they will long 
enjoy their good name. For 
solidity and sound construc
tion this shoe would be hard 
to beat, and for comfort they 
are unexcelled. Sizes 1 to 
5J4, per pair 
Sizes from 11 to 1354.$2.00

Men’s Oxfords—We Women’s Boots — A very 
choice assortment of wo
men’s boots suitable for Fall 
and Winter wear is now to 
be seen in this department. 
They are made mostly in 
black calfskin with strong 
sewn soles and a variety of 
neat shapes. There is also 
a line of Patent Leather 
Boots in both button and 
lace styles that should prove 
to be an attraction at, per 
pair

carry a 
range of twenty different 
shapes and styles in patent 
leather, black calfskin and

I

...................................................$2.75
... , , , eavy reps and figured tapestry, in

solid colors of red, green and brown, finished with a very at
tractive Persian border. These curtains are 3^ yards long 
and are a special bargain at, per pair........ .. $4.50

Linen Rmmers and Squares at 50c

8
*

tan Russia. They come in 
both button and lace styles, 
alLwith Goodyear welts, and 
are worth nearly^ double the 
prices we are now asking for 
them. FridayFriday $2.50$2.50i. $2.95

These are beautifully embroidered and drawn. Somje have 
hemstitched borders and come in a variety of sizes and designs. 
Not one of these runners or squares are. worth less than 75c, 
All on sale Friday at, each 50^.

I David Spencer, Limitedv
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